TTOS is proud to announce our made by Lionel 2013 Sierra Railroad Company Sierra Beer O gauge boxcar commemorating the 2013 National Convention in Reno, Nevada, July 7-13 2013. This 1:48 Scale PS-1 Boxcar features full color authentic Sierra Beer label decorating side of car, die-cast metal sprung trucks with operating couplers, hidden uncoupling tabs, separately applied metal underframe details, decorated box load in interior, opening 8’ Youngstown-style doors, length: 11 ½”.

MAIL OR FAX YOUR CAR ORDER TO:
Toy Train Operating Society
P.O. Box 6710, Fullerton, CA 92834
Fax: (714) 449-9631
Order on line www.ttos.org

Pay by check, money order, Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express or debit card.

Name_______________________________________________________________ TTOS or LOTS#__________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________________ State______________ Zip_____________________________________
Visa/MC/Discover/AmEx__________________________ Verification #________________ Exp.________________
Signed:_________________________________________________________ Phone_______________________________________

NOTE: YOU MUST BE A MEMBER OF TTOS OR LOTS TO ORDER THESE CARS – Deadline to order April 1, 2013

IMPORTANT NOTE: This is a limited production custom run, all sales are final. If your order is damaged, lost or stolen we are not responsible to provide a replacement. However, every effort will be made to replace the items. Orders are shipped by USPS or UPS and insured. Anticipated delivery is December 2013.

For more information contact the Toy Train Operating Society (TTOS) at: Toy Train Operating Society, P.O. Box 6710, Fullerton, CA 92834
(714) 449-9391 – Fax (714) 449-9631 – E-mail: TTOS@TTOS.org

6-58533 - 2013 O Gauge Sierra Railroad Co. Boxcar qty ___ @ $70.00ea _______
Shipping $10.00 for first car, $5.00 each add’l - Max $20 up to 6 cars _______
Alaska, Canadian, Hawaiian Residents – add $10 extra per car _______
California Residents must add 8% sales tax ($5.60 per car) Tax _______
Non-TTOS members add one year membership dues ___ @ $35.00 _______
LOTS members please add your membership number below _______
TOTAL ENCLOSED: ____________________________